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CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Naturalîzation Laws of this Pro-
vince.

[Assented to 8th Decembe 1854.]
Prearable. HEREAS it is expedient to shorten the period of conti-

nueId residence required by the fomrth section of the
Act passed in the twelfth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, and12 V. c. 197. intitutled, An Att to repeat a certain Act therein mentioned, and
to make cbetter proJiion for ihe Natralaion of Aliens, on
the part of Aliens not coning within the scope of the second
and third sections of thu said Aci, before such ATiens are en-
titled to become naturalized subjects of ier Majesty: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Mfajesty, byand with the advice and consent of the LeZislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intiîiled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

Period of resi- 1 The AXl.cited in the preamble, shah hereafter be construed
dence required
for naturaliza- and have eflect as if the period limited for the purposes herein-tion shortened. before mentioned in the fourth section thereof were " five years

or upwards," instead of "seven years or upwards," and the
words of the oath to be taken under section five of the
said Act, or in any certificate or other proceeding under the
same, may be varied accordingly.

CAP. VII

An Act to amend an Act intituled, An Act to extend
the Elective Franchise and better to define he qual fi-
cations of Voters in certain Electorai Divisions by
provîding a system for the registration of Vnters.

[.Assented to 181h December, 1854.]
Prearnble. HEREAS there is reason to apprehend that in many

parts of this Province, the Lisis of Voters required by
the Act of the now last Session hereinafter cited, may not becompleted by the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, so that if the said Act were brought
fully into force on that day, great injustice might be done in
imany cases: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent-of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of

the
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the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unzite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. That those provisions of the Act passed in the sixteenth Certainprovi.
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to extend sions of 16 V.
the Elective Franchise and better to define the qualißications c. 153, mot t
of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions by providing a sy/stemn tions befùrefor the Registration qf Voters, which relate to the use and 1856.
effect of the Lists of Voters mentioned in the said Act, 'shall
not apply to any Election· for which the first polling day
shall be before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, nor shall any of the provisions of the
said Act qualifying or disqualifving Voters, or requiring them
to take or exempting them from taking any oath, apply to
Voters at any such Election ; but the said Act shall never-
theless be and remain in full force and effect as regards the voters &c., toduties imposed by it on Assessors and other Municipal Officers, be made.
and the making, revising and correcting of the Lists of Voters,
and their use at Elections for which the first polling day shall
be on or after the day last aforesaid.

II. And inasmuch as it is expedient forthwith to extend the Recital.Elective Franchise to persons qualified in the manner mentioned
in the said Act, subject to the provisions hereinafter made : Be it Franchise ex-therefore enacted, That in addition to the persons qualified as tended to cer-
Voters under the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's tain personsReian flot quaiifidReign, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Acts therein men- under 12 V. c.tioned and to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the 27.
several statutory provisions now in force for the regulation of
Elections of Menbers to represent the People of this Province in
t/e Legislative Assembiy thereof, hereinafter called " The Elec-
tions Act of 1849," the following persons, being of the full age
of twenty-one years, and subjects of Her Majesty by birth ornaturaliiation, and not being disqualified as holding any office,or otherwise by law prevented from voting, shall be entitled tovote at Elections of Members to serve in the Legislative As-sembly of this Province, for which the' first polling day shall bebefore the said first day of January, .one tliousand eight hun-dred and fifty-six, that is to say:

Every rhale person being at the time of his tlering his Personsvote at such Election, the legal and bonâ 'fide -wner or qualiUed as
freeholder, or the legal and bond, fide tenant or o( upant of voteon
real property within any City or Town eniitled $, send a C azsd,Member or Members to the Legislative Assembly of. this Pro- Towns.
vince, (or in Upper Canada within any City, and the libertiesthereof) as bounded for Municipal purposes, of the actual valueof seventy-five pounds or upwards, or of the yearly value ofseven pounds and ten -shillings or upwards, or being atthe said time such owner,. tenant or occupant of any real

4 property
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property which is within the limits of such City or Town
for the purposes of Representation, but not for Municipal
purposes, of the actual value of fifty pounds or upwards,
or of the yearly value of five pounds or upwards, shall be
entitled to vote at any such Election of a Member -or Mem-
bers to represent such City or Town as aforesaid subject
always to the provisions hereinafter made:

On property Every male person being at the time of his tendering bis vote
n such Election the legal and bonáfide ovner or frecholder, or
Town. the legal and bond fide tenant or occupant of real property of

the actual value of fifty pounds or upwards, or of the yearly
value of five pounds or upwards in any Parish, Township,
Town, Village or Place, not being within any City or TownU
entitled to send a Member or Members to the said Legislative
Assembly, shall be entitled to vote at any Election of a Mem-
ber to represent the Electoral Division in which such Parish,
Township, Town, Village or Place, is included ; subject always
to the provisions hereinafter made:

Prwiso- asIo Provided that no person shall be entitled by virtue of this
tccupnts.1ccupnL. or Act to vote as the tenant or occupant of any real property, unless

bis then lease thereof was originally for a term of not less than
one year, or his right of occupation be such as hereinafter re-
quired ; and that persons voting by virtue of this Aut, as
tenants or occupants of real property shall vote in the vard
or place in which such property shall lie ; and no person shall
be deemed the occupant of real property within the meaning
of this Act, unless he shall .occupy the same with the consent
of the Crown or of the owner of such property, and with the
intent that he shall on the performance of certain conditions,
obtain the title to and become the owner of such property.

As to Joint 111. Whenever two or more persons shall, whether as being
nans nri te- partners in business, joint tenants or tenants in common

mon or par indivis, be the owners of any real property or the.
tenants or occupants thereof, each of such persons shall
be entitled to vote in respect of such property, if the actual
or yearly value of bis part or share would be sufficient to
entitle him under this Act, to vote at an Election of a Mem-
ber to represent in the Provincial Parliament the Electoral
Division in which such property is situate, if such share were

xceplion. held by him separately; except, that if the property be held
by a Body Corporate, no one of the Members thereof sha*l
be thereby erititled to vote in respect thereof or of any share
therein.

Arrears due to IV. No person shal, either under the provisions of this
the Crown
nust have Act, or those of The Elections Act of 1849, cited in the

been paid up. second Section of this Act, be held qualified to vote at
any such Election as aforesaid, as the owner or as the

tenant
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1854. Regisration of Voters. Cap. 7.
tenant or occupant of any real property on which any instal-ment of purchase money or any rent or other sum of money
which he may have undertaken to pay to the Crown therefor(except seigniorial rents and dues) shall be overdue and un- Exceptei-paid, or as the owner, tenant or occupant of any real prope ctorial rents,
belonging to the Crown and which he shall hold orpopy rae,
without authority from the Crown, whatever be the value ofsuch property : and that any person claiming the right ofvoting Oath tas a proprietor or freeholder under the Elections Act of 1849, taken iii
sball, if required by any Candidate, or the Agent of any lacn O*3e.Candidate, or by the Deputy Retuming Officer, take theoath or affirmation No. 5 in the Schedule to this Act, in addi-tion to any other oath which he may be, 'egally required totake : and the Deputy Returning Officer is hereby empowered
and required to administer the said oath or affirmation.

V. Provided always, that the Deputy Returning Officer Othstobeat any such Election of a Member or Members of the aken by per-
Legislative Assembly shall not receive the vote of any person sons votingclaiming the right to vote as being qualified and entitled under this
so to do under this Act, unless such person shall, if requiredby any Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate or bythe Deputy Returning Officer, take the Oath or Affirma-tion No. 1, in the Schedule to this Act, if such Voter clainsto be entitled to vote as the owner ofproperty situate property io
within the Municipal limits of any Ci.y or ToNer entitled o ides, &c.
send a Member or Members to the Legislative Assembly ofthis Province, the Oath or Affirmation No. 2 if lie elaims to, be Tnanis.entitled to vote as the tenant or occupant of property situae as Ownen o
last aforesaid, the Oath or Affirmation No. 3, if h e s aita s prowersy out
to be entitled to vote as the owner of property situate elsewîere Of 'tes' &c-.than within the Municipal limits of any such City or Town,and the Oath or Affirmation No. 4 if lie claims to be entitledto vote as the tenant or occupant of property situate as last Tenants.aforesaid ; any of which Oaths or Affirmations the DeputyReturning Officer is hereby empowered and required to ad-minister; but no Voter taking any one of the said oaths oraffirmations shall be required to take any of the oaths in theSchedule tothe Elections Act of 1849, or any other oath oraffirmation whatever, in order to have his vote reeved by
the Deputy Returning Officer.s

VI. So much of The Elections Act of 1849, as would Cerin'provi.disqualify as a Voter any person qualified by this Act, sions of 12 y.or wou]d require that the property in respect of which c. 27 not tohe e aims the right of voting should be of the required aortoîp per-actual or yearly value over and above ail rents and <1ering Act
charges payable out of or affecting the sanie, or should have afer lst. Jan-been held by such Voter during a certain time previous to the andefore lst
Election, or that le be resident in any place at the time of the January, 1856.Election, or should have resided in any place during a certaintn4e previo*s to the Election, or that any rent should have4* 

been
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been paid by such voter, or as would require any other oath
than such as is hereby prescribed to be taken by such Voter, or
as may be in any wav inconsistent with this Act, shall be and
is hereby repealed in so far as regards persons claiming to vote
at anv Election for which the first poling day shall be after
the first dv of Januarv one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
five, and before the first day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and fiftv-six, as being qualified to vote thereat by virtue of
this Act, but shall remain in force as regards persons claiming

But to rema. nto vote at such Election as being qualified to vote thereat under
ia force as to the said Elections Act of 1849, ail the provisions whereof oblig-
other Votere: ing the Voter (il required) to describe the property in respect ofadteot[erM
provisions of which lie claiis the right of voting, the legal consequences and
the said Act to penalties of and for granting fraudulent or collusive titles to
apply. persons for the purpose of qualifying or enabling them to vote

or of and for voting vithout being legally qualified, or of and
for voting more than once at the same Election, or of and for
bribery or corruption, or of and for disobeving- or not complyin

any of the requirements of the said Act, and generally all
the provisions of thie said Act not inconsistent with this Act,
shall apply to persons voting or claiming the right of voting
under this Act, and to the property in respect of which they
claim the right of voting, as fully as to those voting or claiming
the right of voting under The Elections Act of 1849, and the
property in respect of which thev claim the right of voting, and
in so far as may not be inconsistent vith the provisions of this
Act, its provisions shall be construed and have effect as if they
forned part of the said Act, and the form of the Poll Book or
any other forn prescribed by the said Act or any requirernent
ihereof, shall be varied (if requisite) so as to be consistent vith
this Act.

In what wards VII. All persons claiming to vote at any Election<ertain persoîistobbtovt at nyEeio
shau vote in to be held at any time whatever for any City or Town
LowerCanada. in Lower Canada divided into Wards, upon property

which is not within such City or Town as bounded
for Municipal purposes, but is vithin the same as bounded
lor purposes of representation, shall respectively vote
in that Ward, and that Ward only, which shall be
assigned by the Returning Officer for' that purpose by a
Proclamation to be issued by him before the first polling day,
and assigning the Ward or Wardls in which property situated as
aforesaid shall be deemed to be included for the purposes of
such Election.

How the word VIII. In construing this Act and the Act hereby a
Munici n far as they relate to Loxver Canada, the word
yit" shall be

construedns IMunicipality" vhenever it is intended to apply to any
regardsLower other Muniiipa1ities than those of Counties and Unions
Canada. in

o r Sub-divisions of Counties for Municipal purposes, shall be
V. c. 153. construed as applying to and including any Parish, Township

or other Muncipality which may hereafter be established in
Lower
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Lower Canada; and until such Municipalities shall be es-
tablished, the said word shahl apply to and include any Parish,
Township or other place, now returning a Councillor or Coun-
cillors to the Municipal Council of the County, as weil as
to Municipalities of Towns or Villages incorporated at the
time of the passing of the Act hereby amended; And when-
ever there shall be in Lower Canada such Municipalities of
Parishes or Townships, the duties assigned by this Act and
the Act hereby amended, to the Clerk of a Muiiicipalitv, shall
be performed by the Clerk, Secretary, Treasurer or other officer
performing like duties by whatever nare he may be known ;
and untii such Parish or Township Municipalities shall be
established in Lower Canada, the said duties shali be perform-
ed by the senior or first elected of the Councillors representing
any such Parish, Township or place as aforesaid in the County
Council.

IX. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held to affect This Actnntor apply to any Election or Elections which may be had to appy i
or held before the first day of January, one thousand eight Elections be-
hundred and fifty-five. fore Ist. Jan-

uary, 1855.

X. This Act shall be known as The Elective Franchise Short titles·ofTemporary Extension Act, and the said Act passed in this Act and
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign and cited in the 2 V. c27.
second Section of this Act, should be known as TheElections Act of 1849, and that either Act may be validly
referred to by the name hereby assigned to it in all Acts andlegal proceedïngs and all other documents and writings what-soever.

SCHEDULES.

No. 1.

Oath or Afirmation of a person claiming the right of voting asthe owner of rcal property lying within some Cih or Townzentitled to send a MJiember or Mcmnïbers to the LegislaliveAssenbly, as bounded for zlunicipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by Law to
affirn in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you are actually
and bondfide possessed to your own use and benefit of the Estatewhich you have just described as giving you a right to voteat this Election, as your own property (or freehold),-that thesaid Estate has not been colorably or collusi-eiy conveyed toyou for the purpose of enabling you to vote, and ihat it is ofthe actual value of seventy-five pounds currency or more(or of the yearly value of seven pounds ten shillings currencyor more, as the case may be),-and that no instalment ot pur-chase money, rent or sum of money which you have undertakento pay to the Crown therefor (except Seigniorial dues) is now.

overdue
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overdue and unpaid,--that you are a Subject ofHer Majesty bybirth, (or naturalization, as the case wayl be) -that vou beleve
yourself to be of the full age of twentv-one years ,that you havenot already voted ai this Election, and that vou have notreceived any thing nor bas anv thing been promised you eitherdirectly or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this
Election. So help you God.

No. 2.

Oath or afrmation of a person claiming the right of voting asthe tenant or occupant ofrealproperty lying wvithin somie City orTown entitled to send a Member or Members to the LegislativeAssenbly, as bounded for Municipal piurposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pernitted by Law toaffiriit in civil cases, you solemnly afñrm) that you are actuallyand bond fide im possession for your own use and benefit astenant (or occupant,) of the Estate which vou have just described, as givimg you a right to vote at this Election,-(ifhe vote as a tenant, say: that your present lease of thie said Estatewas made for a term not less than one year,) and that the saidproperty has not been colorably or collusively leased or let to youor allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of enablingyou to vote, and that it is of the actual valie of seventy-fivepounds currency, or more (or of the yearly value of seven poundsten shillmngs, or more, as·the case may be),--and that noinstalmentof purchase money, rent or sum of money whicli you have under-taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial glues) isnow overdue and unpaid,-thlat vou are a Subjec oer Majestyby birth, (or naturalization, as the case may be),-that ou besieveyourself to be ofthe full age of twenty-one vears,-tlat you havenot already voted at this Election, and that you have notreceived
any thing nor has any thing been promised you, either directlyor indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this Election.So help you God.

No. 3.

Oath or affrmation of a person claiming ie rigt of voting asthe owner of real property lying elsewhrc tian within someCity or Town entitled to send a Member or Members to theLegislative Assenibly, as bounded for Municipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he ob me of the persons permitted by LawIo affirm in, civil cases, you solemnly afflrm) that you are actuallyand bond fide possessed to your own use and benefit of theEstate which you have just described, as giving you a right tovote at this Election, as your own property (or freehold), thatthe -said Estate has not been colorbly or collusively conveyed toyou for the purpose of enabling you to vote, and that it isof the actual value of fifty pounds currency or more, (or
of
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of the yearly value of five pounds currency or more, as the
case miay be), and that :no instalment of purchase money, rent
or sum of money which you have undertaken to pay to the
Crown therefor (except Seigniorial dues) is now overdue and
unpaid,-that you are.a Subject of Her Majesty by birth, (or
naturalization, as the case may be),-that you believe yourself to
be of the full age oftwenty-one years,-that you have notalready
voted at this Election, and that you have not received any thing
nor has any thing been promised you, either directly or indi-
rectly, to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So belp
you God.

No. 4.

Oath or Afflrmatiovn of a person claiming the right of voting as
the tenant or occupant of real property Iying elsewhere than
within some City or Town entitled to send a MJ1rember or
Members to the Legislative Assembly, as bounded for Muni-
cipal purposes.
You swear (or, if he be one of the persans permitted by Law to

afflrn in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you are actually
and bona fie. in possession for your own use and benefit as
tenant (or occupant) of the Estate which you have just
described, as giving you a right to vote at this Election,-(if
he vote as a tenant, say: that your present lease of the said Estate
was made for a term not less than one year,) and that ihe said
property bas not been colorably or collusively leased or let to
you or allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of
enabling you to vote, and that it is of the actual value of fifty
pounds currency, or more, (or of the yearly value of five pounds
currency, or more, as the case may be),-that no instalment of
purchase money, rent or sum of money which you have under-
taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) is
now overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of Her
Majesty by birth, (or naturalization, as the case may be),-
that you believé yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one
years,-that yòu have not already voted at this Election, and
that you have not received any thing nor bas any thing been
promised you, either directly or indirectly, to induce you to
give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 5.

Oath or affirmation of a person claiming the right of voting as
being quailied as a proprietor or freeholder under he Elections
Act of 1849.
You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to

afrm in civil cases, you solemnly afflirm) that no instalment of
purchase money, or any rent or other sum of money which you
have undertaken to pay to the Crown for the property in respect
of which you claim to be entitled to vote at this Election (adding
in Lower Canada ihe words " except seigniorial rents") is now
overdue and unpaid. So help you God.
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